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.The Budget-Mr. Tremblay

A permanent reform of our nation's financiai
system wili neyer be achieved by the methods
which Messrs. Abbott and Ilsley have suggested.

And further on-you may think that I arn
trying to suive for you the riddle as to
whether it is Mr. Drew or Mr. Duplessis
speaking; that we shall see-the same gentle-
man added:

Moreover, Quebec bias vital reasons to consider
the respect of our constitution as of basic
importance.

Now, who's words, do you think, I have
been quoting? They are Mr. George Drew's
and flot Mr. Duplessis's. Turning now to the
statement of the Quebec p)remier, I read as
follows:

It is absoiutely contrary to facts to say that
government officiais of the province of Quebec
have been authorized to enter into negotiations
with the federal government. None but the duiy
jiected representatives of the people have that
authority and I arn sure that no officiai hias even
sought to exercise it.

I shall giadiy participate to a pienary con-
ference but I shall neyer be a party to secret
parîcys or to, the trading of the rights, freedoms
and privileges of our Canadian provinces, let
alone those of the province of Quebec.

The premier of Quebec and the premier of
Ontario are both using the samne language.

Mr. PINARD: They are Siamese twins.

Mr. TREMBLAY: My coevals will well
retnember that in 1911 the Right Hon. Sir
Wilfrid Laurier said: "Scratch the skin of a
nationalist, and you'll find a Tory." We have
here the spectacle of a group leader loudly
disclaiming connection with the Tory party,
wbicb. he even goes su 'far as to rebuke within
the province of Quebec. Yet .compare bis
staternents with those of the Tory leader in
the ncxt province, and you'll find that they
botb talk the samne language. I won't urge
that you scratch the skin of the Union
Nationale leader in order to find a Tory. You
needni't even go to that trouble. Just listen
to Mr. Duplessis, and thien to Mr. Drew; tbey
both talk the same language. They bave the
saine epidermis, the samne skin. They make
the samne sounds. They're twins, nay Siamese
twîns, as my hion. friend lias just pomnted out.

There was talk of autonomy back in 1911.
It was then Monk and Hugli Graham who
were plotting the destruction of our great
feliow-countryman, Laurier. Now, in the
year of grace 1%47, it is the Drew-Dupiessis
combine, scbeming the downfall of the best
government this country lias ever bad.

Who are tbe ones, then that bave already
gone down in history as genuinely great
autonomists? Let us look up the political
annals of this country for the last half-century,

during wbicb Canada has passed from the
status of a mere colony to that of a truly
autonomous nation and we shall discover the
patriotic citizens whose passionate ardour and
enlightened Canadianism secured for our
country its status of free nation.

We bave gone a long way since 1897 when
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, French-Canadian prime
minister of an English colony, had the pluck,
or should we say the daring, to state, in
Liverpool, before the Duke of Devonshire,
during Queen Victoria's jubilee-and I quota:

In this united and confederated country which
stretches from the Pacific to the Atlantic, the
authority of the sovereign rests on the free and
cordial ailegiance of five million people who are
still called colonials but who proclaim them-
selves a nation.

And the great Liberal leader borrowed the
following quotation from Kipling:

Daughter arn I in my mother's bouse, but
mistress in rny own.

Already Laurier proclaimed us a nation
tbough in truth we were stili a British colony.
Constitutionally, we bad and couid have no
accredited and officiai representatives in other
countries; we could neither negotiate nor sign
commercial agreements wbicb, tu be valid,
required the seai of the officiai British repre-
sentative; the inconveniences wbich tbis
formality entailed for Canada ean wcll bc
imagined; England's foreign policy, drafted
by London exciusively on hehaîf of the
British empire bound flot only Engiand but ail
bier colonies. In 1914, the Tories stili ciaimed
that "Wben Engiand is at war, Canada is at
war."

Even after we bad secured Dominion status,
in 1918, as eminent a personaiity as Premier
Lloyd George stated, in a stili celebrated
declaration:

The instrument of the foreign policy of the
empire is the British Foreigo Office. The ma-
cbinery must remain bere. It is impossible that
it could *be otherwise.

Mr. Speaker, what was impossible bias
hecome a fact. Not oniy does Canada bave
its own Department of Externai Affairs, beaded
hy our eminent feiiow-countryman, of whom
we are very proud, who iays down and directs
Can!ada's external poiicy, but we aiso have our
ambassadors, consuls, Canadian diplomatic
corps, testifying abroad that we bave reached
tbe status of a free antI autonomous nation.

Obviously, the country was not transformed
from "a modest coiony into a powerfui nation"
in the twinkiing of an eye, without effort or
clash. "Eternal vigilance is the price of
liberty."


